
TH'iE FAVORITE.
ay behind thom, Oarmen remained ln ber borne
and said te ber companlone:

",W. muet seperate bore. I wiil teks about an
hotur's lead of you aad yen muet koep that dis-
tance between us&"

1,Very ffell, madame."
"CYou will tpa anNzir"
"At whit sopat SInNaae
"The Droe Ange..
"And what eball wo dot
"Maintain ybur diaguises. Get your Mealn t

the common bal. Wben yon sec me golng ln
andl out, pretend not te know me. You nuiter.
stand? "

,"ýPenfeetly, madame."1
And Carmen g«alboped abead.
At nine o'clock, she diumounted at the botelry

of master Le Huêd6&
The worthy hast received ber witb ail the

voluble hoepitality for whicb ho was famous.
Ile served the strangen an elabonete breakfast ln
a privai. room, snd was charmed witbhiel baud.

orne face and elegant manuens.
Carmon quemtioned the inn-keeper ou a num-

bfr of Insignificant pointa and bis aumworm were
both ready and dlfthse.

She thon prepered the way te usound hlm about
lits knwledge ofOliver. But the good man wta
proof againsi ail ber trickery. Ho feIgned absolute
Ignorance lu sncb an honoat, imple manner,
that Carmen foit altogether disooncerted and
fi nally gave up any further aiiompt on ber f1del-
It.y.

Abrnptiy fInisbing ber brealitht, ahe took Up
bat and prepared to go out.

IdYou wisb te tee the curiosities of the ooun.
try," satd mine boat.

"Prectmely."
"Bball I detali nmre oas to aoeompany you."1
"Thank you. I will get &long mone."1
"When witl you dine?

"4At lyso."
Carmen stepped downst.airu, pasmod throngh

tho hall where sho aw ber disgulmod officers,
and wont forth.

44I1mistruat the bandsome youth," murmured
the Inu.keeper. ciI foar ho la Intriguing egaint
master Oliver. Ai any rate I wlll follow hlm."9

But ho had flot the Urne te do ibis, for the pont
tmrt thon errived. witb great noise and lu aobound

orfdumt, and topped lu front of him tavoru. Ho
had te go for-ward te meet tbe now arrivai.

This oonasted of a tali, iank, ugly personege
wbo, slippiug ont of hie seat, with awkward
gesturo and Motion, exlaimed:

id(Caramba t I arn ueed ep."
Carmen, on nocognsing the ludividual from

a limte dliqtance, beceme as pale sasdoath. She
rushed forward te meot hor brother, before ho
lied time te speak te the lnn.koeper, and sels.

Ing Mora by the baud, she sald te Lee Huèdé:
"Tbis gentleman la a relative. I expeoted

hina. I wll go up wit bhim to rny rom. Do
yon neod enything, my dear cousin? "

19I1arn dying of hungor and ihirmi."
"dA second breakfast thon," said the Gitane

te the boutid"and anoiben bottle ef your OemAur
wiue."1

Morales after taking h4e valise 0»nm thse ve-
bidle, followed Carmen upstiirs'

When they were mione, the latter Mid.
idMorale, your pronence frighteus mue. FIPok,

speak quick. What i.it ? "
ilWhat imitr Why, we are ot."

&"yes, vithout resource or escape."
,46Explain youruelf. Wbore la the danger?
ciTancred de Nmjac, your firt hbmbnd, yeu

only lawful humbend ...

"4Ho la living. Ho la ln France. Re bau ds.
onvered ne. And what la worse, Tafored a
Qilrino, 00w neconolled, are worklxîg togme
for our destruction."

Carmen tood a moment au If overvbelmed.
Recovering however, %hoe ezlairned:

"hle l terrible. But lot the danger be ever se
great, I wlll gght te the end."

She would have said more, but the door ogeod
and the inn-keeper entered wIth MoraiW brmk-
fast.

TRI FAI1W ' LEF.
"Now, brother," aid Carmen forcitng bensoît

to ho calm, whou the Inu-keeper hed loft tbe
room, idtell me your story as brilly asposfible.
Yen undorstand, of course, boy neouary t ia
that I should know all that bas happened. Be
you mean te ay that Tenored bas rIsen from
tbe dead and le et Havre vus <Qurno?

"H lue .
6'Aeî you bave seen them"
"id nore U= a mv iem. Aies i I wustheIr

prtsoier, and what lu more, h"Ieit net been for
the extra emouat of darlng 'aud chevennes. it
bas pleesed Heeven tebestow upon me, I
should be a pisonor yot."

"iBah 1 " acned farmen, sbrung ber mhPUl-

I r
Tho Gitane repled vlh àdovaverd motion

of the bead. Oarried off by an inremlstiblborlin
of rage Carmen brougbt hber Mat dcv upon the
table. jn

diCoverd I wrotob I yon ha4W a 1
Thon almosi immodtately:r.uuMlnI>,v s e

oomrnendushe proeeeded lu a ala ! V; e
question ber brother.

diBut vsai mde you betray tus? Tou must
bave had a mont poverful reason for upeMing
out?"

idI had a rope round my neek, Ilamid Moralè4
pitouly. 44I did my bosi te put thons off the
traok, bot Tancred seented the lie et once. I
bac! te hcas betvoen freedom and the gallows,
and I bt hoet."1

"S oiln order te se your lite you confessed
the wbole mory?"

T es.",
"iDo Tancred and Quirino know that I ar n i

Bnttany, and rny objeot lu coming bore? Do
thoy kuow wbene te lind me?"

cAlas, yes 1"I
"ilu that case thà%y will loge no trne lu follow-

Ing you."1
ciThat la only too ovidont. Fortnuately I had

a foW bonne' atari."
"eAre you sure of that ?
teCertain. Tboy would ouby disoover my

escape at daybreak. Thon they must havo tout
urne ln proouring posi-horses, white I did net
loe a minute. go vo have ai toast. urne te
make our escape."

"lEscape 1t"laaid Carmen pnoudly. diEsoapo i
Give up 1ke a coverd boib my fortune and rny
rovenge. 'You Uitile know me, Moralès, If you
thinli that 1Iintend retreaiing bofore the enomy.
No, no 1 I vili bold my position ai auy pnice,
and flgbt te, the lai-oether for victer>' or doath,
and I arn ure ihai I shal uoceed. But I do not
waut te hinder your escape, brother. If yon
want te ho off, go."

ilAnd beave you 1 Ilcriod Morales, fascinated
by hie slsten's onthusiasma, s"novor I I romain
with you, Mnd trust. te you te lund e means for
extricating me witb yourself from thlu dangerous
position"

.4190bo it. But 1Itneimt on one condition. Ton
muet pledgo yoursolf te absolute obedieuce."

"eI evear te, oboy yon ln even>' thiug. Wbai-
moover yon tel] me te do I viii do."

"iGood. Finish your meal se qulokl>' as pos-
sible, for we muet siait et once."

01Stmrt again," cied the Gitane un a piteous
toue, diwhithen?"l

ifFor Savena>'."
diUow are vo te travl?
"dlu the carnlage that broughi me bore."
"iBut, my dean sister, I amn aiment dead. I

cennot survive travelling In thet Infernal ma-
chine."

"iMorales," said Carmen dryly, etobey me, or
beave me."

"id wTtIlgo,"1 returnod Moralfs lu a despalrtng
voice>. And te> make up for bis disappoiniment
he ettaoe.d wltb newv vgo the vianda before
hlm.

Xanvhlle Carmen lied given ordors te put
the herses te, et once. The lendierd returned
almostIimmedtately vtb the unvebom novae
that the hors«es ve oornplotely broken and ibat
It would ho Impossible for the gentlemen teo re-
mumne ibeir journoy tbOU.ay.

Carmen vas for a moment dlsmayod et ibis
information, but. she soon made up ber mmid as
te tbe course to be pursud.

14Dld you not tell me e litilo while go,"1 she
auked, Ilthst ive peasants had arrived et your
mI vitS a pair of horse that closely resemble

The la«d&od bad eertalul>' caid se ; and vhat
vZasm'ore tb. two mon vène sui below'. At
Opme'O reciueat eeOf thora vwu elownu p,
&ax ter a Uitile baggling au arrangemmt vms
made W h ich bthe gentlemen wveste Sa#e
the use of the herses for an indefinite Uime, tise
two peézente rerneining et the Inn tilt their ne.
tar.

Halt an hour later Moraies and Carmen wers
on the roed te Savenay; thse former dlvlding
bie attention betveen the preelous valise trp.
pod bebind hlm and the relation or bis en-
counter wiib Tenoed uad Quirino. On ber si"
the Gitane wes di',ldlxg ber Inteneet belveen
ber brother'. 51cr> and thoe ppearanoe cf the
road they wore flloving. It vas net bovever
upon tbe pleuresque Breton sconery thet ae
was Inteat, but upon a bold soherne the dotait
of wbieh she vas lndustrioualy eoving lu hon
mind.

Borne thnee miles from Savenay' tlî travel-
ors nosohed a narrow deep ravine tbrougb whioh
e noter mountain torrent obefed ta va>' ovor a
rooky bed, This ravi». vas knowr. au thse1
Feirioa' Gien. It vas spaxsed bye a msveA
atone bridge, the single erch of vhich roue te ai
beigbt offoty foot abovo the streem, 1cnel
11ng the deugorous ulg.zmg road on eliber aide.
Non vas the passage of the bridge vithout its
diangersa as..*-fiiled bu- th- number -f-black

I pmsued ibis chasm ibis mernlng ai a gallop
gives me the ahiveru. Fentunately I had the
ourtains dovu,, and 1 oould netuso the danger I
ves lu. Had I kuova lu I should bave dlod of
tnlght. hitvas e miracle that vo did net rol
over lute thet devil's Sole there."

Il om ae rigbt, brother," naid Carmen medî-
tativel>', il v as almoui, a miraole. Don'L you
thli k,"she ootilnued lathe uame tone, i"thet
e ool sud courageous man vho vluhod te get
nid cf an onemy and knev thi>t hie ouemy would
pea iis spot, oould briug &-bout bisevieli witb
ver>' liitle trouble, and that the voice of the
poople, vbich, vs are teld, la the voice.cf God,
vouid ascrîbe te chance an aooWng that b.d
been ekilfexl>' prepared? "

Moralês tarod et hlm ulster a moment, and
thon bmôko into a hideona laugb.

IlCanamba 1t"lho cried. ciI undentand 1
Rlghi once more 1I1Iflatter mysoîf that I saine.
timo. bave good Ideas, but I nover ebould have
thougbt of tht. I What a hed.piece you have
got. By my saab, Carmen, yen are a perfect go.
nina 1Il

Wiiboni acknevledgtng bon brotbon's pralses,
Carmen gave the rein te ber honse, a*sd gailoped
ulu the acoent that led peut the tdd oàe.

Brother and ulster arrive& et Bavenay' wltrh
ont exobanging anothen word, and put np at the
Inn Carmen had beft thai morning, and where
she had left ber canniage sud baggage.

As soon as te. as ahown te hon room the
Gitane, sent for the bout, aud afLer assuring ber-
self that iravelonu bound troua Havre te Bt. Na-
saire would bc sure te peau thai way tbe on.
gaged ail the posi-bes bolouglng te the Inn.
Thon eniisting the landiord'. sympathies by
conlidlug te hlm that tbs vas a Governinent
agoni employed lu vatching tbe movemonis of
ivo State oiminale vho veuid probabhy arrive
ai the Inn thet ntgbt, a ploe 0f dooeptton thai
vas roadil>' believed by the inn-keoper on pro-
duction of the warrant issued againsi Oliver Le.
Vaillant by the civil lieutenant of Havre-sho
gave ordene that ail iravehlers putiing exp ai tbe
Inn musi ho detained under pretence of thero
belng ne honsos, until sexoh Urne as se might
thiuk lite olet. tbem pursue thein Journey.

Having given the lua-keeper hie Instructions
absc omploted ber properations by sonding Mo-
ralèe-netvlthatandlng hie protesiaiions of fa-
iigue--to purohase s long, atout pioce cor u>pe.
This doue shoe lloved ber brother te take the
et ho mo mucS needed, aud retired te ber ovu

room, vbere tbe ohangod bor clothea for a bIne
oat, ned vaiotmansd red pentaloons. Thon
afi-er putting oui the light ubo tbrev berself flU
dressed as mhe vas, on the bod, te vwatcb for the
arrivai of hon victimeu.

About ivo lu the ornringscho vasteartlod b>'
a noise lu tbe sireet, and siiiing Up, llsteuod
egeniy.

LVIII.

The nclueleard by the Gita speedil>' resolv-
md ttssu into ea eltering cf hormes' hoofu s ad
roilllg cf vheehs, vhleb eppeared te stop un
front of the Inn.

Iu a moment Oarmeu vas ai the vindow,
but h vwas no dark and the Panes veres 5 dinu>'
thai che vas onl>' able te Malte oui a pair ofl
smoking horses, and a beavy carniage, from
which tvo mon heavil>' nemued vers allghtlng.

la a fev momenta a knock vas beard ai the
doon. Carmen openod snd diaoovered the land-
bond vbo b.d orne te announce the arrivai of
tvc gueuta. The tive gentlemen, ho naid, had
beau very suxicua te continue iheir journey,
but scording to hieIstrcions eehe b.d lulorn..
ed tliem tiset noborses ers teo b adjuut thon.
Tho e stiemei vers ven thon Waitg dovu-
Mt" xuwhilbnapper vac, belus prepared.

OUMd thse haxsdlod demssbe the nov arrivais,
Carmen akod.

Tes; bothtae pbarg..TW»scm a edsome
Young gentleman 0orvt* -Ive or tv.nly.st,
veaning iethes M ulà oef a aenodà
The ciber vas ovidentW a S belguer; a, dar
bronsed manvwitis lSg blmet ha&taxan&deelded
hroigxs aoeent. Pm, that matter, lie edded, tise
youuggenuiesla(e.eafhxi rmeu) cOM ewî
havesa look at thom tisroagh lb. vludov whuoh
gave on the Yard.

Carmes readil>'embreod thimuggestion,
wlitm4 1 bovevor, bctrRylng bo erOness. The
landlord condncted bermnute the yard, and peeplug
througb the dues vladov panes mhe neoogxsîsd,
with a boatlxg hoari, Tanorod and gtuino ber
ovu and Moral' bittoroat onemies.

Pressing ton gobd pecos into the lnnkope'
band sbld hlm observe the estiotout silence
and caddieber cwn snd how*ienI'b li-s-esgs«d
bead thora e bunddffadsMd@u'itise hireut In
the direction 0ofSt. Naumine, bers e hovaste
watt. An heur hlen ho vms te tafm the nOv
orners ihat Sorses 554 been Prooured, sud Ibat
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Quil>' epened tho ibs'ery deor-so» e
ihat I sbould scancel>' bave notied lulxt
mY> keen ear dotected et the samae mom0!,n
Soft meste of a wemau'a germent as it Ojê
over the lhreuhoid. I gueased ai once bi
vUasnsd I knev, vithout a doubt, as 0001A,
ah. Coouaodthe. bno. That step, selv
Smornewould havesaaid no Ilcetty"1'<I1did),s
belong te ne one but Mny atepmotben. I18
loua te know. what brought hon iberet 1vas no lover of books, vhile sho had 8 j
baranof accounta. I vas not kepi ot
Ignorance oC ber Intentions. i

"lMr. Hastings," ase- aid, addreuffl
ather, wbosat doslng ln bis old-fa,81hi2Oro~

chair, I v aut yon te Insiai expou EI-eL"O .
to the bail io-nlght. I b>ve said sud donsp
cc>uid, but abe la determTned te iaY et
Won'L you, for once, u» aeyun auibonity t

"What do I caro vheiher uhe goos oOr
Wbai does It maLter te anybodyT Ii5
girl enjo>' berueif lu ber ovu va>." 0094 )

" l But yen eugbi loecars il yn d jt
Hasâting. I dovl weh >y«would taSkO & Uémore luieresi la >'ee Isassl>' ef5i55,and
boave evoythlng te me te se.t t"'l

Bbc spoke lu a gnlved toue.

The Spaniard'. fao became perfeotly
heavy drop8O f perspiraion formed on hie f
head, and heo ould hardly muster siree4
enougb to ejaculato :

dAil1l et 1Let unSugt AWAY if there la10
trne."

"oAre you madt Morales? Ilreturnod CarOW
ternlY. d"Or do you foî-get that we came W

on purposo to mid thomo from wborn you n&
to run away ? Be a mnan and I promise yoUtiw
an hour hence the danger you fear 80 mub
no longer oxiat."

The Gitano, as we know, had a flrm belletle
hie ulsterm genine. Her words roasaured hie'
P-teusng over hie sboulde the tbong that bO14
bie valise ho asked What ho was to do.

IlTake the rope and corne downstalrs,"'1
Carmen's order.

Softly ereeping down tbe stairs they 1511
thoîr way into the street wlthout meetingad
one. The landiord was watlug at the appoiO'W
place; the brother and slster mounted tliy
herses, and wlth a last recommendatlon e
Carmen to the Boniface nlot to forget to leo
two guests bave horses an hour afterwardsp 0
two galloped off. It was a brlght starlit nigo
and they made their way without any difffOUL1
to their dAstination. Haîf an bour after leai'
the mnn they drew Up at the bridge over t
Fainles' Glen.

Dismountlng they led their horses into 0
brushwood on one aide of the road and sco
fastened thom to a tree.

idNow to work 1"I whispered Carmen, and tO
brother and muster set with a will about thePM
parations for the devill's work they medltâtee

At the %exact spot where the zig..zag WoI
made a tast and sharp turn bet'ore touchifl50
the bridge siood two immense oaks, one onlOw
aide of the road. To these Moralês iied the l.
at a height of about two foot above the groue 0
thus formed a perfectly tant, but almoot IniPof'
ceptible barrier exteuding from one aide of t
htghway to the other.

"Are you sure your knota are fast?" O
mon amked.

"i would aîmwer for them wlth my lhfé,"
feilow.oonsplrator repled. diThe auddeflh>
and violence of the shock may break the
but the knots wili nover give."

"ill we Muet be ready for a mischafl'.
continued Carmen. "4W. may possibly fgàl"

AÂnd thon?"
"And tben-bow rnany pistole have O

your boit?"l
"Four."l
"Gîve me two. And remoember, If ut là

oesaary to une tbem, every shot muet toîl"
esVery good," returred the Spaniard, bAn<1

a pair of pistole te his compaujon. ciIf the 0
doos prove a failure, powder and shot willl

The two thon took np their position on
trnk of a fallon tro., at a point wbencetb
coold oommand the road and the bridge,
where they were hidden frorn any one
rnight be paslng. malu oop'

For nome Urne tbey mtI silence
wtth their own thoughts.

46Lieten 1"I whispered Carmen suddenlY,
Ing her hand on ber brother'. arin, doI thi0e
bear the noise of wheels."l

Moralès listened a moment.
diYon are righi," ho sald. 96They are 0,10

sure enougb. If the poor devils want tW
mend their moula te God Lhoy had botter ho Q"'-
about IL." »di

Juet thon a carrnage appeared at the tcf
the Incline. It was drawn by iwo horses w
a postillon wus urging on ai a iremondouS Pat~
Down the bull It mwopi lîke a hurricane tOt
spot where the conspîrators woro ooucealed.

Moralèewas unable to look upon wbat 1
knew muet follow. Ho turned away his
Carmen, Panting with exoiterneni, loolled
ma If fasolnated.

Suddeniy the iwo borses stumbled sud
tagether. The lautern that hung ln front Oft1
orfledheppeared. The carrnage itself
Psaxed. The orsediuappeared. A triple
of ftxnyrose t Ito the elour nlght. h60 0
1oWOt #à -9a% 1 sshng noise. Thon &Il
quiet exang the rusblng of the stroarn

(To b. .oaUnuoe*)


